
The following is an extract
from a letter just received
from Mr Williams regarding
the building ofa large roller
mill at this place You can
say to the people of Anderson
county that the mill which we
will erect and for which we
now have plans drawn will
have a capacity of 200 barrels
a day and will be the most
modern mill in Central Ken ¬

tucky We believe that Law
renceburg centrally located
as it is is the place best suited
for us to locate a mill to han ¬

dle the growth of Central
Kentuckys grain The com¬

pany is well backed by capital
and experience and work will
be begun just as soon as the
weather will permit While
we are unable to learn as to
the exact location of the new
mill rumor has it that it will
be erected on the railroad not
far froni the depot

Mr Marion L Chowning
our popular Superintendent of
Public Schools has purchased
a half interest in the Ander-
son

¬

News and will devote
what time he can spare from
his public duties to the gath-
ering

¬

up of news for the
News Mr Chowning is well
known in the county and
while he has had no expe ¬

rience in the newspaper field
the News readers can rest
assured that he will take to it
like ducks to water and give
them a good readable paper

Mr W B Morgan was
orr

called to Nelson county Mon ¬

day by the serious illness of
his father Mr Morgan re ¬

turned Tuesday and states
I that his father was much im ¬

proved when he left and the
doctor said that he was on the
road to recovery

OH NO
J

You dont have to hur¬

ry all you are asked1to do is to let us know
w when you want

SwellrLIVERY RIG
and well do the hurry act in

getting it to you

R L Dedman

1 l

COON COON COON

PARODY BY

O COLEMAN COX EditorlIT

There has been an awful lot of trouble going on at Washington
About our President selecting for a guest an African son
lIe had a fine baked possum and sweet potatoes too
And for a guest he thought of the rest but there was nothing but a nlitirer would do
lIe looked upon Rooker as his equal and says he dont regret It one bit
Theres no one now object to that since tbe nail on the head hes hit
lIe can dine with them and wine With them and think hes doing right
But we hired him for four years you know thinking sure that lilt color was white

CHORUS

Coon Coon Coon have you heard what Teddy has done
Coon Coon Coon have you been to Washington
Coon Coon Coon yoU had better go there soon-

For Toddy has passed up the white man fur a Coon Coon Coon

Presidential timber he was not and he got there Jut through tuck
Because he led at San Juan the people on him got truck
But now that Negro equality ha has attempted to set through
lie has committed suicide himself and split Ills party ho-
We had all heard about his boar hunts and was In hopes he would go again son-
But It looks as though he has given up boar and gone to hunting Coon

He will make the game that has been saute quite wild before hea done
And bring about a race war by his acts while In Washington

The above song was written by me after reading in the
Louisville Times of Teddy eating with Booker Washington
and so many times have I been asked to publish it that copies
might be had I do so making some few alterations in it

MORE BUSINESS

Tilt EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONE CO ham Issued statement of Its busi-
ness for the month of January 1903 and the growth Is shown a > follows

Total number subscribers Jan I 1903nnn 14117
Number added during ntIIlhn nn nn 731

Number ontlnued 00 nn-
Nt

4X6

lucreare 4500 00 00 nn nn
Total subscribers Jail 31 1903 nn 00 14352-

II L SEYMOUK Local Manager

Today we present to our
readers twelve pages of town
and county news We are
conceited enough to think it
the best paper ever published
in Anderson county and for
home news second to no
county paper published in
Kentucky Should you doubt
this statement get out your
rule and measure your inches
of reading matter after which
measure any other paper you
wish and let us know if we

are wrong in our judgment
Remember that the rule must
go on no plate matter no
patent print no copy from
any other paper but on only
that which is new true and
originalas is ITs matter

We notice that Capt Peary
is arranging to make another
trip in search of the North
pole It would be a good idea
for him to come down here in
Kentucky and get acclimated
before starting Had he been
here Tuesday morning he
would have been ready for the
trip Wednesday dressed in a
seersucker coat linen duster
buckeye hat and low cut shoes

Mr H S Carl who has
been quite sick for the past
two weeks is reported much
better

THE MARKETS

LOUISVILIR KY Feb 18

LIVE STOCK

CATTUJ
Extra Ex Steers MOO

lbs tip u eo S465
Medium Ex Steers 1300

Ibs up 440

upFeeders 400
410

Stockers 750 Ibs up 375
ROCS

Choice Packers 200 lbsupuh 8710
Medium Packers 160

Ibs up u 690
Light Shippers 120 lbsupH 650

SHRKP Extra Ship ¬

ping 375
IAMIIS Shipping 575

Butchers 500

Miss Nora Hammond of
Shelby County who has re-

cently
¬

returned to Kentucky
from Oregon has been visit ¬

ing her aunt Mrs W P
Marsh

Born in Lexington to the
wife of Hon L H Carter a
boy Roland Harris

Both mother and childare
doing well and the Governor
is reported to be out of danger

NO Old Papers for Sale
at This Office
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How long must the white
children of this district wait
for as good a schoolhouse as
the Negroes have

In what year was the great
epidemic that carried offall
the live progressive citizens
of the city and county

What good does it do the
farmer and business man for
the county to be out of debt if
it is out of turnpikes and out
ofa decent courthouse too

How long will it be before
we have some decent streets
and sidewalks in Lawrence
burg at the present rate of

progressWhat

good does it do to
vote for waterworks and
electric lights if we take no
further steps to get either of

themHow

old will the youngest
child in our city be when the
Commercial Club is organized
and goes to work in earnest

Bro Harry McCarty of the
Jessamine Journal has been
declared the Democratic nomi ¬

nee for Representative in the
Legislature from that county
Harry is a thoroughly good
fellow and an uptodate news ¬

paper man and we are glad to
see the people of his county
pushing him to the front

m rriL

WE ARE PAYING FO-

RPRODUCE
wEggs fresh Per dozen Wie

Duller Roll per pound II-

Heim
Ji J

Per IlOund11 c t
Springer under 2 iwuiulm per pound 9 c

Turkey liens per pound 00 11 c
Turkey Toms young per pound 00loHc
Turkey Tom old per pound 9c
Roosters tier poundn 3c
Springer 2 to 4 poundIor pound 11 c
Geese full fealhern 00 50 c
Bucks per pound 00 8 c
Feathers white goose per pound 45 c

Special quotations made when requested
It will pay you to get our prices before sell-

ing elsewher-

eW S Leach Mgr

Organs Pianos
lie It ever so humble theres no place

like hone Make your home happy by
purchasing a PIANO OK ORGAN I hate fill
hand a nice line of new and secondhand In-

struments with terns and price to suit the
People Office open for Inspection from i-

anltlII9pnt T A WATSON

Use Bonds Cream Flour

1


